
603/2 Nelson Street, Mackay, Qld 4740
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 6 June 2024

603/2 Nelson Street, Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Trevor Chapman

0418185185
Robyn Land

0400422673

https://realsearch.com.au/603-2-nelson-street-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/trevor-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-sales-mackay-professionals-rentals-mackay-mackay
https://realsearch.com.au/robyn-land-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-sales-mackay-professionals-rentals-mackay-mackay


$899,000

Welcome to Unit 603 Fusion Apartments!  Experience this prime riverside location overlooking the blue waters of the

beautiful Pioneer River that only Fusion can offer. Fusion Apartments are widely recognized as Mackay's premier

riverside location, with uninterrupted views over the river, luxurious amenities and well-designed apartments offering

style, comfort, and secure living.This beautiful apartment offers three spacious bedrooms, the main bedroom has a

walk-in robe, stylish ensuite with separate spa bath, air-conditioning, direct access to the balcony, and uninterrupted

views over the river. The second and third bedrooms are both built in, air-conditioned and both have direct access onto

the second balcony. The living area of the apartment is open and airy with a built-in display cabinet, tiles, air-conditioning

and views over the river. The kitchen is well appointed with stone benchtops, 2-pac cupboards, top quality appliances,

dishwasher, and ample bench space. The apartment has a separate laundry with a built-in linen cupboard, separate main

bathroom, underground secure parking for 2 vehicles, security tag entry into the complex, storage cage in the carpark,

community pool and spa, second balcony, and lift.Fusion Mackay is positioned close to the City Heart, Caneland Shopping

Centre, The Bluewater Trail, and has easy access to the Harbour, many restaurants cafes and bars. Fusion Apartments has

a high level of owner occupation, with its style, prime position, stress free living, and security the apartments are highly

sort after.Contact us today for more property details or to arrange your private inspection of 603/2 Nelson Street,

Mackay.  Fusion apartments don't last long on the market as they simply get snapped up quickly.


